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■ A Flour that’s at the HeadAll Here.”
Song—Mr. George Butt.
Song—Mr. Ed. Keefe.
Song—“Billiards,”—Mr. S. A. 

Smith.
Duet—Messrs. John Kielly and 

Arthur George.
Story—Mr. "Sutherland.
Recitation—Mr. Walter Brennan.

: Western urnon
Smoker 4

I

IT IS SO EASY FOR HIM 

TO PROCURE IT, THAT 

YOUR DEALER IS ONLY 

TOO PLEASED TO SUPPLY

of the procession of Bread Makers is

Cracker Jackt iw

)(The Bay Roberts Staff 
Western Union Telegraph ( 
their Annual Smoker *irt $ 
House on Thursday night: ' 
tions were extended to a nui

-i the
runruriwHiMaoaBt^JiamagEnEaCBBJP held

Staff
ivita- INTERVAL It has a natural and earned right to take such high 

rank, because the Wheat from which it is made, the 
skill, care and cleanliness used in its manufacture, 
prove our claim that Cracker Jack Flour is the best 
made.

jjber of Song—Mr. W. J. Mercer.
Song—Mr. W. T. Jones. 
Song—Mr. Fred Homer 
Song—Sergt. R. J. Wells. 
Song—Mr. Wm. Parsons. 
Song—Mr. Geo. Dawe. 
Recitation—Mr. J. Ploughman. 
Song—Mr. James Joy.

aXBBKBKKBI YOU WITH
citizens, and those who attentat 
tainly enjoyed a pleasant hOure

Mr. W. T. Jones, the genial and 
popular Supt. of the office, arrêtas 
chairman, and filled that position"in 
his usual capable and satisfactory 

On behalf of the staff he 
welcomed the guests of the evening
among whom were Messrs. Hinton, ■ ,.
Sutherland and Furneaux, of the Im- ;‘he company intermittently dunng
perial Cable Co. at Harbor Grace. ' the evening. .
After stating that the affair would be Before leaving for the train Mr.
„„ :„fnrrnDt rmp nil nresent were Hinton, Supt. of the Cable Office at
“ ' “he “freedom of the' Staff! Hr. Grace, on behalf of himself and A very pleasant event took place

' | l.,,,.» which was readilv and glad- " his staff, expressed his pleasure at on Thursday night, Feb. 14th, at We may not concede that the Un-
~ , ‘ \ bçing present. He regretted having t^le home of Mr. Isaac Snow, when ited States has a monoply of Brains,

! " m/m ? D MacDonald presided at to leave early to catch the night : the Officers and Teachers of the but we fully admit that Brains are
I M s Ï • f train, j Meth. West Sunday School gave him, morp utilized and better appreciated
j tie a ? -needles was During the interval refreshments a Surprise Party on the occasion ot than they are in this country,

recitations and speeches was ^ fay ^ Committee con. his 59th birthday. For a long num- j -------- ---------
sisting of the following gentlemen:— her of years he has given faithful Capt. Arthur Littlejohn. S.A., who 
Messrs. Bellamy, George, Ulph, Bern and devoted service to everything | was ;n charge of the Salvation Army
ister, Joy, Bateman and Wilf. Mer- pertaining to the advancement of Corps at Brighton, N.L.3., is on
cer_ the Sunday School, and in view ot j furlough at presuit through illness,

this his associates were prompted and is visiting his parents at Coley’s 
to say in a tangible way, “We ap- pt. He will re resuming work again 
preciate your work.”

A very suitable address was read 
by Rev. S. Baggs, on behalf of the
Sunday School, while the présenta- ( held on Wednesday night, Feb. 13th, 
tion of a beautiful walkng cane, jn the C. of E. Schoolroom, Coley’s 
bearing Mr. Snows initials, was point, by a number of the young 
madte by Mr. Geo. Cave, asst. Sup- people of that place. It was well at- 
erintendent. Mr. Snow, in replying tended and the evening passed pleas 
was very much pleased and touched antly with music, songs and games, 
by this mark of esteem^-en the part | The gathering was again favoured 
of his co-workers, and assured them with a rare treat ot mandolin music 
that the occasion of his having reach : from Mr. J. Hayward, 
ed the 59th milestone on Life’s way 1 -p
would always be a bright memory | Mrs. N. Andrews, of St. John’s, ar

! rived here by Monday nights frain 
Refreshments were served and a and wil Spend a few days with 

social hour spent, to the enjoyment* friends.

cer-
i ■

i ^PisoRfiirAh
V ~ Canada's Best Flour”

8,

BOWRING BROS., Distributors» manner. A. A. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT.
■ Popular chorouses were sung by:

ft

7 See advt. re the C. L- B. Ladies’ 
Auxiliary Sale, which appears else
where in this issue.

SUPERINTENDENT HONORED.

songs,
rendered. Most interesting were the 

j large number of songs composed by 
; our local bard Mr. MacDonald. These 

rendered by different vocalistsCoal Coal were
and wen. greated appreciated. All 
the performers executed their parts 
so excellently that no distinction 
could be attempted.

At the conclusion of the event a 
vote of thanks was moved by Mr. 
C. E. Russell, on behalf of himself 
and the other guests, which was re
sponded to by the Chairman, 
affair concluded with the singing of 
the National Anthem.

in about two weeks’ time.

r . PROGRAMME
I Chorus—“Hail! Hail! The Gang’s

A delightful Valentine Party wasThe
»!

Just Landed
EX SS. "SKULDa"

___ 1370 TONS
Best North Sydney

Screened Coal

?1
! F M XdcRae ft Sons, Harbor Grace, 

have purchased the schr. Herbert 
Fearn from Campbell & MacKay. 
Capt. James Snow, of Bay Roberts, 
is captain of the Fearn, and the ves
sel has been chartered by the Union 
Trading Co, to take a load of cod
fish to the foreign market. Capt. 

... Snow is the only forcign.-going cap
tain sailing out of Bay' Roberts at 
present.

COMMANDANT

Urquhart, for him.m S.A., th« MUSICAL GENIUS
ASSISTED BY CAPT. JONES, 

WILL VISIT

BAY ROBERTS 
SATURDAY

of all present.
A young lad n .mcd Ralph Barnes, 

j aged 9 years, of Bell Island, had a 
leg broken lyi wc'k. His injuries 

attended to by Dr. Giovanetti.

X/rhe Hr. Grace Clothing Co. is a.’ 
example of what can be accomplish
ed in the various towns of this 

About three years ago this 
started making overalls and 

attended its efforts that

live intelligentYes, we have no 
public opinion in Bay Roberts which 
expresses viself in definite action to
wards progre. s and a better condi
tion of things {ft. “rally.

weer
I* > ' r-conn 

concern 
success so
now eight extra sewing machines are 
being installed to meet the increased .<A wit’s a feather, andv, chief a rod;

1 An honest man’s the noblect work of 
of God.”—Piope.

! More Facts Re
vealed at the 
Bargain Store

Big Reduction

Feb. 16th.$1200
!
I demand.

s
He will conduct the Saturday night’s 

Meeting; ako Sunday meetings.

The COMMANDANT will do a 
GREAT

Don’t Forget |xw= 
the C.L.B.

learn that Rev. S. Baggs, 
whose four years of faithful service 
on this circuit terminates in Jun 
next, has accepted an invitation to 
the Western Bay circuit. Rev. J. W. 
Winsor, the present pastor of that 

! place, has accepted a call to Twillin- 
i gate.

I

Ladies’ Auxiliary

SALE
] Musical Meeting 
Monday Night

IN THE FOLLOWING ITEMS: V

Ladies’ Cloth a«4 Serge Skirts.
Children's Flcece-liued Wnderwear.
Elsinor jCapà.
Men’s Corduroy Pants.
Map’s and Way’s Syrtansrs in Coat 

and Pull-ove* ityle.
Ladies’ Sweeter Coats and Pullovers.
Wot! Scarfs.
Fare and Muffs.
Floor Canvas ip short leagths, much 

below cost, to clear.
Blankets and Bed-Comforters. You 

will forget the cold on zero nights 
when tucked in with these warm 
coverings.

Shoe Rubbers, in all sizes, from 60c

Avalon Coal Co. Ltd., Coley’s Pt, Bay Roberts
Fop SaleFBBRUARY 18TH.

IN THE ». A. CITADEL
He will play on the following m- 

strumentsi
THE WOODPILE, CHIMES, . 

SLEIGH BELLS, SAW, 
VIOLIN, MANDOLIN, GUITAR, 

and will have other items of interest.

Don’t miss the chance of listen
ing to this very talented Musi
cian. You will miss the greatest 
treat of your life if you do.

ADMISSION: ADULTS 20c. CHIL
DREN 10c.

DON’T FAIL TO COME AND 
BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

IN PARISH HALL, BAY 
ROBERTS

.. Fop SaleOur Sale ofWe are Now 
Offering

Men's Suits

1 Sleigh.
g Moving Mature Film*.

Gaslight for machine for ih what, 
there are Se electric tights.

1 Carbonating Machine.
Bottling Machine, for bottling aei 
ated water—Lemonade, Root Bear, 
Ginger Ale, etc. Also a «nantit* 
of Extracts tor making same.

1 Ford Motor Car Engine, in good 
condition. Thu engine would be 
very suitable for a large melee 
boat. Engine can be fitted to» 
boat with steering gear sad pedals 
complete.

A Quantity of legs suitable for wharf 
building, eta.

Apply at Guardian Otites.

y

Mar. 3rd & 4th.» Firewood i

PARTICULARS BY POSTERS.in stove lengths; also Leng 
iWood.

!and Children’s# Men’s, Women'»
Boots and Sheas stUl gees on. J

Clearing out lot of Misses’ and Chib 
dren’s White Canvas Shoss at less

1

New GoodsALSO, i CARLOAD of LUMBER. 
Cheapest on the market. Apply to 

WM. PARSONS ft SONS 
COUNTRY ROAD.

Badin fiaast Quality
at 4» asd 3° per cent.■

> below marked prit than coat
Also ia stock a toll line of 

HEWS. WOMEN'S end CHIL
DREN’S

JUST IN—Ladles’ Gloves, from gSc 
to S1.30 Worth fb‘|o to $s.oe.

Ladies' Black Silk Moss.

Children’s Tan Hose

Gent’s Black, Brown and Grey Socks.

Gent’s Knitted Neek Ties.

Our usaal large stock of Fancy 
GROCERIES always on band.

nov3e,3i New Lot Eye Glasses and Sun 
Sun Shades.

Ladies’ Rubbers, 49«= P«r *nd UP- 
Dress Goods, 28c, 36c and 69c yard. 
Ladies’ Ribbed Hose, 38c pair.
Men’s Winter Socks, 39c pair.
Men’s heavy double width Tweed, 

$1.35 yard.
Colored Wools now only iac knot. 
Snow Leggings for Boys and Girls, 

39c pair.
Soup Plates, 15c.
Tea Plates, 10c.
Canadian Blue and White Enamel- 

ware just opening up.

up.

Fop Salel Knee and Thigh Rubbers to fit the 
smallest foot up to Men’s size. 

Sleigh Chimes, 3 for 70c.
Shipment of Slide Shoes just arrived.
PROVISIONS ft CATTLE FEED 

at right prices.

Boots At Pro- PARCEL OF LAND
Apply at this ufftcaWar Prices.I

All Welcome!I ÜAlee a spatial assortment of

i Lumberm E- J. French
BUSINESS TRAINING 

PAYS THE BEST 
SALARIES.

StFLOU*. BREAD. BEEF, FORK 
a full line of Feeds 

Also apte dale

IBAY ROBERTS WEST.

J. JARDINE ft SON I in. Rough Lumber, only $25.00 per 
M. feet.

j-4 in. Rough Lumber, only $23.00 
per M. feet.

Rough Clapboard, amly $18.00 per M. 
feet.

Dressed Clapboard, only $ao.oo per 
M. feet.

7-8 in. Matched No. 1, only $28.00 
per M. feet.

1-2 in. Matched No. 1, only $ao.oa 
per M. feet.
All kinds of Framing, Scantling, 
Mouldngs, Doer and Window Cns 
ing. Fancy Ceiling, etc. etc, in 
stock selling at Lowest Prices.

i n.B.—To clear, a few leads of Kind
ling Wood at fi.70 Per load.

General Post Office General Post Officev
W. H. Greenland MAIL SACKSdas. G. Baggs WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

Section 133 of the Post and Tele
graph Act, 1906, sayss—

No pjtrson shall establish install 01 
work any apparat ft; for wireless tele
graphy it any place in Newfound
land except under and in accordance 
with a license gran’ed by the Post 
Office.

Forms for Amateur License may 
be obtained at office of Minister of 
Posts ft Telegraphs, St. John’s, and 
call signals ft.’ ni shed end recorded.

M. B. HAWCO, 
Minister of Fo"ts ft Telegraphs

_____  WIVE US A CALL...............FROM C. H, E. PRELIMINARY 
ft INTERMEDIATE THROUGH 
THE UNITED BUSINESS COL
LEGE TO A GOOD PAYING 
POSITION IS THE ROAD TO 
SUCCESS.

Any person using or having ia 
their possession nail legs without 
authority to use same, are guilty of 
a serious effepce, and sub jet to im
prisonment or fine.

— CONTRACTOR AND 
BUIZiDSR

«t Marshall’sT.&E.m \,1
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes 

Turnings and all inside 
^ finishings.

Upholstering and Furniture Malr 
ing and Repairing.

NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 
BUILDING..

It is deemed advisable to give this 
notice all possible publicity because 
the Post Office Department pur
pose to take action «gainst persons 
using mail sacks for their personal

T
NIGHT>
graphers; book-keepers, 
and beginners, specially, from any 
part of the Country. Apply in time 
THE UNITED BUSINESS COL

LEGE,
§>. G. BUTLER, B.C.S., Principal, 

Victoria Hall, St. John's.

-oiffsned Jan. 7th, DAY AND 
Classes for clerks, steno- 

mechanics

We

R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS. B.C-L. 

SOLICITOR, etc.

Bank of Montreal Building 

ST. JOHN’S

I

Undeetnldeg * Specialty. use. g, & A. G. BoweringU. K- HA 
Minister of Posts ft Tel 

St. John’s Nfld. 
nov3<«3t

ft
Caskets and Coffins always on 

hand.
SHOP: Water St, Bay Roberts

mill
p.o. Boa xgog. Coley’s Point, near Klondyke Bridge 0ct5.11Phone 470.febr.si
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THE GUARDIAN.
T

Monuments - Headston If ,one is to reap a spiritual reward, 
he must think and act and constant The Liverpool &, London & 

Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.
TneWorld Auxiliary Insu > ance , 

Corporation Ltd.
British Fire Offices.

Property insured at Tariff Ratesc Losses 
Liberally and Promptly Settled.

î LU6Y GRAHAM’S 
SECRET - -

ly perform the deeds that bring as a 
natural result ahigh development of 
the human soyl.
of use anddisuse are as strongly em
phasized in the spiritual develop
ment of a human being as they are 
in material man. The normal and

' the leading personage in ^n assembly ( highly developed soul is one that
although half the iwts of the age has for its objective a node pur- 
had been there, and he could only pose jn life, and while working to 
say Haw, to be sure! and “By attain that objective puts into use 
Jove hum! he had been so spoiled all that is noble. According to the 
by the flatteries of bright eyes that jaw 0f use and disuse such a person 
lojfced or seemed to took the bright- is rewarded with high spiritual de
er when he drew near, that without velopment.’ 
being possessed of one shadow of

If you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to
: 1

The natural laws

Chisletfs Marble Works S s
*

We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 
the City.

I
(Continued.)

‘Well, yes I think so,’ replied her 
cousin, after considerable delibera
tion. T ‘ancy that what I wanted 
to say was this—don’t marry the 
fox-hunting baronet if you like any
body else better; for if you’ll only 
be patient and take life easily, and 
try and reform yourself of banging 
doors, bouncing in and out nocrms, 
talking of the stables, and riding 
across country, I’ve no doubt the 
person you prefer will make you a 
very excellent husband.’

‘Thank you, cousin,’ said Miss 
Audley, crimsoning with bright, in
dignant blushes up to the roots of

1

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.
.

Our Carving and Lettering plea ses everyone, 
orders for

We are now booking

Spring Delivery.
DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher FREE. 

Write to
Some one has said, “We learn to 

personal vanity he had yet come to do by doing.” “No excellence with- 
think that he had only to make an out great labor,” said another. Mc- 
offer to the prettiest girl in Essex' Cheyne said, God laid him aside be- 
to-behold himself .mmediately ac- cause he didn.t pray things
cepte ’ simply must be done or the law of

disuse will come into play.

Chislett’s Marble Works
*6 Water Street, ST. JOHN'S P. O. Box 86 SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.“Yes,” he would say complacently 

to^ome satellite, “I know I’m a good 
match, and I know what makes the 
^Q£ls so evil. They’re very pretty, 

her waving brown hair; ‘but as you and they’re very friendly to a fellow. OOmCr BrOOke 
may not know the person I prefer, but I don’t care tibout ’em. They’re ______

Bowring Bros. Ltd!, St. John’s, Nftd, 1
Newfoundland Government Postal

Telegraphs and Cable Service

*

AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

I think you had not better take upon 
yourself to answer for him.’

all alike—they can only drop their 
eyes and say ‘Lor’, Sir Harry, why 

Robert pulled the dog’s ears do you call that curly black dog a 
thoughtfully for some moments. I retriever?’ or ‘Oh, Sir Harry, and did 

‘No, to be sure,’ he said, after a j the poor mare really sprain her pas- 
pause. ‘Of course, if I don’t know'tern shoulder blade?’ I haven’t got: 
him—I thought I did.’

HH . Biniiff'iUj ■■ J. I Did you? exclaimed Alicia; and : baronet would add depreca'tingly;
Gives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all ; opening the door with a violence j “and i don’t want a strong-minded

•aefits of reduced low rates for night messages. Direct service to j l^at ma<^e her epusin shiver, she : woman who writes books and wears
Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word. j b°"nce<? out of the drawing-room. ; green spectacles; but, hang it! I like

Voi-t-Mwirra €*n. tz* a * ^only said I thought I knew a gal who knows what she’s talking
Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is;him>- Robert called after her; and, about.”

handled by officials sworn to secrecy. j then, as he sunk in to an easy-chair j

DAVID STOTT, ! he m"cd ^
’ nice girl, too, if she \didn t bounce. !

Superintendent ^ So poor Sir Harry Towers rode young lad;es substitute for the obnox at present employed at the townsite
I away rom Aud ey Court looking. jous monosylable, Sir Harry Towers besides those working at the mill
very crestfallen and dismal. | feit that the whole fabric of the fu- site and Crow Gulch.

He had very little pleasure in re-1 (ure he had built so complacently
turning to the stately mansion, hid-; was shivered int0 a heap of dingy 
den among\sheltenng oaks and ven-. ru;ns
erable beeches. The square, red. Sir" Michael grasped him warmly 
brick house, gleaming at the end of j b the hand before the young 

.a long arcade of leafless trees was j man mounted his horse in the court 
to be forever desoate, he thought,1 
since Alicia would not come to be • 
its mistress.

A hundred improvements planned 
and thought of were dismissed from 

t' his mind as useless now. The hunt
er that Jim the trainer was break- 
tig in for a lady; the two pointer pups 

that were being reared for the next 
shooting season; the big black re
triever that would have carried Al
icia’s parasol; the pavilion in the 
garden, disused since his mother’s 
death, but which he had meant to 
have restored for Miss Audley—all 
these things were now so much 
vanity and vexation of spirit.

‘What’s the good of being rich if 
one has no one to help spend one’s 
money?’ said the young baronet.
‘One only grows a selfish beggar, 
and takes to drinking too much 
port. It’s a hard thing that a girl 
can refuse a true heart and such 
stables as we’ve get at the park. It 
unsettles a man somehow.”

Indeed, this unlooked for rejection 
had very much unsettled the few 
ideas which made up the small sum 
of the baronet’s mind.

He had been desperately in love 
with Alicia ever since the last hunt
ing season when he met her at the 
county ball. His passion, cherished 
through the stow monotony of a 
summer, had broken out again in the 
merry winter months, and the young 
man's mauvaise hoate alone had de
layed the offer of his hand. But he 
had never for a moment supposed 
that he would be refused; he was so 
used to the adulation of mothers who 
had daughters to marry, and of even 
the daughters themselves; he had 
been so accustomed to feel himself

Hockey matches have been play
ed at the rink and the nightly gath
ering is large, including a number 
of young people from Curling. Hard Work Means Success* Covers the whole of Newfoundland with .Telegraph and Tele

phone Service.
Rev. H. Petley held a service here 

much brains myself, I know,” the in the main cook house on Sunday
20th inst. The building was filled.

There never was a goal worth getting but ycu must work to attain. 
You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to y out* creed for it.
Fail and go at it again.

Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it;
Lose it yet win it somehow. ---.: ‘

The Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heart-aches you II know 
He who seeks to he master must rise from disaster,
Must take as he giveth the blow.

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune_or fame 
You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
Failing, yet playing the game.

The test of man s merit is trouble, the proof of his work is distress 
Much as you long for it, man must be strong for it,
Work is the door to

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo 
and Labrador, via Battle Harbor. . ,

Work on the big hotel of the N. 
P. & P. Co. at the townsite is pro
gressing. The building will contain 
over 180 rooms. The first storey 
\yilj be of brick, and the upper stor
eys will be stuccoed.

There are about three hundred men

| So when Alicia said “No,” or ra 
ther made that pretty speech about 
esteem and respect which well-bred

»

G. W. LeMESSURIER 
Deputy Min. Posts & TelegraphApril 19, 23

The converting iof at portion of No. 
2 warehouse into a skating rink is 
being much appreciated by the staff, 
affording them as it does recreation 
during the winter nights.

success.

»

HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 
If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not other 

wise. HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVE 
be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 
If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

: yard. The Brake brothers of Meadows 
“I’m very sorry, Towers,” he said, have opened their new shop here. 

“You’re as good a fellow as ever 
breathed, and would have made my 
girl an excellent husband; but you 
know there’s a cousin, and I think 
that-----v

m
A hotel has been erected by Eli

jah Boone at the west side of Cor
ner Brook

Much for the steel frame work for 
the mill has been put in place.

1
MAPLE LEAF 
MILLING CO-

I
-

use“Don’t say that, Sir Michael,” in
terrupted the fox-hunter, energpti-

cqn get over anything but The forms for the General Office 
fellow whose hand upon the have been erected. This building 

curb weighs half a ton (why, he will be pushed rapidly ahead as soon 
pulled Cavalier’s mouth to pieces, as weather conditions drill permit the
sir, the day you let him ride th^ pouring of concrete,
horse) ; a fellow who turns his col
lars down, and eats bread and mar
malade ! No, no, Sir Michael; it’s a 
queer world, but 1 can’t think that 
of Miss Audley. There must be

srtf
RBTHWELL & BOWPING LIMITED i■Sr.

DISTRIBUTORS.
C. CHENEY BUTT, Harbor Grace. Broker. 

—
Dr. F. Stafford & Son.The stone quaries are working 

full time and large quantities of 
stone are being broken ready for 
use at the varous concrete works as 
soon as the open of spring.

W. B. Rogers and F. C. Montfort 
Sir Michael shook his head as the went to St. John’s some days ago. 

rejected suitor rode away. i
T don’t know about that,’ he mut- , .... ... .

tered. ‘Bob’s a good lad, and the °ther bulId,"S matena,s hav= been 
girl might do worse; but he hangs ' aCq,Ulr"d and are nOW on *he spot 
back as if he didn’t care for her. ready f°r e?ens,ve actlv‘tes with the 
There’s some mystery-there's some approfch of spring weather, so that 
mystery!’ ! ln a *ew months time quite a num-

The old baronet said htis in that | ber of build|ngS will be in course of
! erection.—Western Staf.

i
i

Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggist
St. John’s, Newfoundand

pa

Nfld. Government Railway some one in the background, sir; it 
can’t be the cousin.’

Large quantities of lumB’er and
^ - notice

Railway and Steamship 
Service

V
To Owners and Masters 

British Ships
of «

♦

semi-thoughtful tone with which we 
speak of other people’s affairs. The 
shadows of the early winter twilight 
gathering thickest under the ldw oak 
ceiling of the hall, and the quaint j 
curve of the " arched doorway, fell Going home when the work is done, 
darkly round his handsome head; Going home at the set of sun, 
but the light of his declining life, Going home to rest at last, 
his beautiful and beloved young- wife With toil and storm and 
was near him, and he could see no 
shadows when she was

Travel and Ship your Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship 
Service. It affords its patrons 
the speediest, safest and best

!
______ The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called
to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.”

. 75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shall hoist the 
proper national colors— J

(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships, 
including any vessel under the command of an officer of HJ, 
Majesty’s navy or full payfand

(b) on entering 6r leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering or « 

leaving any British Port.
(2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with 

this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable- te 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist 
the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a > 
vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

. H. W. UeMESSUEIER,
Registrer of Shipping

GOING HOME

tempest
past,—

i Home for the resting, heme forl by-

Service. i peace,
i When sorrow and pain and care 
! shall cease.

(To be continued.)
»t !

Nfld. Government Railway Use and Disuse. Going home, and the pilgrim feet,
- Wearied, shall find the resting sweet ; 
The burden that weighed, forever 

laid down,
The cross exchanged for the starry 

crown,

Stall’s Books Robert Sparks Walker has writ
ten an excellent article upon the 
above subject. He says, “Man’s 
body is not using the appendix and 
gall bladder and nature is Speeding : The trial over that tong oppressed, 
the time that she may rid the human ' The journey ended, the tong, sweet 
body of these organs.” He tells us ' 
that the dark specks in a banana ■ 
are relics of bygone days when ba- j Going home 
nanas were propagated by seeds in-' light—
stead of suekers. The se'eds are: A healing balm to the darkened 
falling into disuse and nature is dis- 1 sight ;
carding them. Potatoes no ? longer A holy peace for endless strife; 
have seed balls formed on* the For death’s dark shade, eternal life; 
plants. The law of disuse came in Joy’s full cup for sorrow given,— 
and nature discarded them.

“This law of use and disuse in na-1

Victor Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 
Secretary of the Dept of Social Service 
and BvangsUsm of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917, in connection with the 
Social Congress, says:

y ‘

r..

rest.

into heaven’s ownr “Stall's Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for such a 
ong time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe 
they have accomplished great good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the same time with sufficient frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general
reading especially if from the various tur« is as strongly emphasized in - _ _
books there is. prefer selection for the the human family as it is in the | HGIl ftfiCl ItlOlHf 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the plant kingdom. The more and the
easemay-be.” more deeply a person thinks the; jn the early centuries of the
‘What-a Vanne »__Oueht to ic„nw■ keener an^ more active does his! Christian era the pendulum swung

-)V? nniniT"’—*u binding mind become.” The orator must - inward to the credulous, to conjure
Price, postpaid .................   $1.25 speak; the singer must sing; the | with the obstruse and mysterious;

"What a Young Woman Ought to Know* pian‘st must p^ay; the athlete must ■ today it swings outward to the skep- 
by Dr. Bmma Drake, 272 pages, cloth Practice. “It is in a similiar manner, tical and materialistic. In place of
binding. Price, portpaid.......... fl-U that a person develops spiritually. ■ the fundamentals of Christianity we

"What a Young Husband Ought to . i . ■ ; now hear much concerning the “new
^ KSÎI» bp5l‘ ******’j j knowledge that flaunts itself above
, ’ ..................... THB GUARDIAN needs more j Inspiration, the "new evangelism”
^dT Emm! subscribers. We want two or three j in /which fervid appeals < to repent-

binding. Price; postpaid '$|°gg hundred more in Bay Roberts and j ance have small place, and the “new
Sent Poetoaid to vici*ity- Wc al,P want our friends conformity” by which “corporate
Sent Poa^ud to any address on i„ the United States and Qmada to life” and “social Christian*/’ are

send us along additional subscrip- heralded as the essence of twentieth
THE GUARDIAN OFFICE tiens. WiU you help—NOW?

Real Economy*

The King o 
Flours.

GEORGE NEAL Limited

The House Wife knows 
that it is Economical in « 
every sense of the word 
when she uses

■ : Going home, to rest 'in heaven.
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, I
APPRECIATES

THE GUARDIAN
J iubscript;oJsekty r'tîeS “J re"ewa,s of I
Wr wth ma„y word?U7dian” tol

fe®f the °ld home paper TwT
^ 3re eXtracts from 'those't

îfeUl LETTER FROM MINISTERS 
MARINE! AND FISHERIES 

TO BOARD OF Tr)«
A BOY AND A DOG C.& A.DAWE;

I Was there ever ■ jl happier com- 
i bination? Angelo Patri, in a recent 
i newspaper article, tells how one 

mother solved the" problem which 
i comes in time to every household 
I where there is a real hundred-per- 
! cent boy:

Harry presented hmself at the 
kitchen door. He had his arms 
clasped about a struggling bundle 
buttoned under his jacket. A moist 

i black snoot protruded just under 
j his chni, and a curly black tail wag- 
I ged wildly just below it, 
i “Mother, I know where there is a 
! dog. He’s a clean dog, mother. 
He’s an awful good dog. He does
n’t bite nor anything. And he’s a

„. _3‘
Our Prices ancThe Minister of Maryie & Fisher

ies writes to the Boaifd of Trade 
that he has received the following 
mesage from the Acting High Com- 
misioner, London, relative to the 
shortage of fish at Bilboa, Spain:

“Have received notification from 
Britsh Consul at Bilboa, Spain that 
there apears to be prbspect of con
siderable shortage codfish that dis
trict during ensuing mbnths. Stocks 
there at present do not exceed one 
thousand tons, whereas normally 
there are two thousand tons this 
time of the year. Consul suggests 
that present moment might be oppor

, ™ tune time for Newfoundland mer-mce dog, too, mother. , , . . .
His mother tried not to see the c a" s P a‘-e eir

market and states
Bilboa would be welcomed.

\ Qualities are Right for
s, Groceries and 
7 Goods.

■
V

recenltly; 
sending 

my inscription ^Wont

you a renewal of
’ >Mr. Cvrfi m thc "G“ardian.’’ 

writeV . gercer, Sydney, N i
S- “\y week hU C°ming from;
home eVhich ’ ?rmg'"g its -terns ! 
of newsTiir Wc could 
otherwise, i 1: consider 
scription a . investment.”

With rem subscriptions from 
William Russc'orw°od Ave., and i
Stephen Crane^nolia Ave., Man- ^Oli LADlFS! Purr 
Chester, Mass., es the follownig; yOf7 A u TT^’ ^^iLDl 

“Enclosed plea?d amt of two I A ' IDE RANGE
subscriptions to t$?uardian.” ge. I 
lneve us, we are inly glad to < 
get the dear, old vdian. W# j 
wish it were print

/*

FOR Dri

Making? Cod Liver Oil lately i
n°t get 

°ur sub- MPORTED A LARGE STOCK OFI
IJOTS/

For the Guidance of ianu- 
factuix rs

REN AND MEN, AND OFFER 
OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT 

FROM. ALL THESE

Boots are 
guaranteed

BY THE MANUFAC lTJlt
WE HAVE ALSO

LOTS OF LOCAL MANU
FACTORED BOOTS AT
ND SEE OUR STOCK.
er Footwear is the CAVALIER 
k and Tan, all sizes. They are 

The price is Right at $7.50

-

h on Bilboa
1st. • The manager in charge of factory must see that the livers pleadnig eyes and the wistful mouth

are fresh; that all brown or poor livers are thrown out; that there 0£ tj,e boy begging for the stray dog
is no gall bladder attached to any livers. | he held under his coat.

2nd The good livers must then be washed in a tub of clean j “A dog, Harry? We don’t want
. ■HfipfSTV la dog. They are a great deal of

a,!* The pan in which the live,, are hoiled mnat be perfectly j Let
dean inside, before any livers are placed in it. ! be fed too and Looked after just

4th. Before you start to boil any livers, you must have suffi j ]jke children. No, son, we don’t!
cient steam. ! want a* dog.”

Sth Turn on the steam, and use as much as you need to have Harry made another effort. “But
for the Quantity of livers you have in your pan. Boil until the white he's such a kind dog, mother. And
.cum fl^ts off (which will take about thirty minutes ) Don't forget £ ea?” '

testir th4 livers, and see that those in the bottom and those around j „Well> you might take him a bone
tho sides*àre brdught into direct contact with the steam all the time.. or a piece 0f bread, but don’t bring

tth Turn the steam off, and allow all to settle, not exceeding j hmi home.”
five minutes, according to capacity of liver boiler. i Harry tamed toward the gate and

Tth Then you di, all tie oil you can get, which is the finest I slowly made his w*y to the street, 
7tn. l nen jo F J " . . : where he set his prisoner free. The

white oil. Put this oil in a cooling tank made of galvanized iron, dog jumped and frisked joyoUsly
and let the oilTemain there till next morning. Don’t forget to put a about the boy, who went down the
straining cloth over the cooling tank before you put any oil in, s ! street with him.
that it will catch any bits of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hours ! “Not such a Bad-looking dog,” said
:ï*:‘‘;,if«°*^ ***peep s ,h"ue

double calico bag, inside bag to be one inch smaller all around; then 
strain i.to a tin shute under the bags, the cask to be at the end of j
the shute with a' funnel, to lead oil into casks, which funnel to be! That evening^ Harry |

; sober, and went to bed early. The 
> house was still and everybody asleep 
j when there came a barking and 
scratching at the back door. Haray 

i tumbled out of bed and went down-

uotations c.i.f.
Fish

: should be very best quality, well 
cured, and good size.”

lteV.a week 
for we are always . glaread of 
the doings in the old itovvn. I < 
We trust that this year wi^ry I i 
prosperous for you all.” j *

f] a

K 4
EXPRESS REACH CITY

VA
EES.AFTER LONG TRIP &

THE LAUGH \ 
LINK -

After a trying passage of ten days 
across the Islaod, the express reach
ed the city Saturday morning, hav
ing left Port aux I asques on last 
Thursday week. Thé train was snow 
bound for three da; rs on the Top
sails and had to contend wth an av-

. .
• • iv rTTT"
« •

Th??ICES- r~COME A

______________ able.

On looking over some old scraps 
the other day I ran across the fol
lowing which has not, of late, been 
going the rounds like some of the 
old stale jokes:

As many of you readers know,
Highlanders were in the habit, when 
talking English, of injecting the per
sonal pronoun “he” where not re- ^ # m m

Your Satisfaction 6
tbe sentence is often rendered extreme

ly ludicrous. A gentleman says he ,
lately listened to the Rev. Mr. ------ |^* ■ ^ J ^*|_ _ ■
who began his discourse thus: “My 1^ îyCT I
friends, you will find my text in the ■ A
first epistle general of Peter, fifth 
chapter and eighth verse : “The devil;

■ he goeth about like a roaring lion 
| seeking whom he may devour.” Now 

my brethren, for your instruction, 1 
j have divided my tex.t into four 
heads. Firstly, we shall endeavor to 

FOR MOMENTOUS SESSION, ascertain who the devil he was ; sec-
• ondly, we shall inquire into his g.o- 

London, Feb. n.—Tie new Labor ' graphical position, namely, where 
Government will face Parliament the devil he was, and where the dev- 
next Tuesday with the oherous task il he was going, and fourthly and 
of steering a safe course against an j lastly, we shall endeavour to solve 
adverse majority and with its life de- j a question which Was never yet been 
pending upon whatever assistance j solved—what the devil he 
may be accorded it by the large Lib- ! ing about.” 
eral Party. Premier Ramsay Mac
Donald, whose health is not the 
best, is spending the week-end re
vising his speech in which he will 
announce the policy of the Govern
ment. The three weeks’ recess since 
the Labor Government was formed 
has been all too short, it is said, for 
various committees of the cabinet to 
prepare all necessary work and de
fine the detailed lines of their policy 
for the ensuing session. Therefore 
it is not unlikely that 
Minister’s speech may prove to be 
rather a general outline of policy 
than a detailed program of legisla-

X

erage of six feet of snow all along. 
Whilst hung up at Caribou, just west 
of Millertown Junction, a number oi 
men coming home from Deer Lake 
caused trouble by Remanding extra 
food from the chief steward, at the 
expense of the Railway management. 
A> lively scene ensued which only ter
minated when their demands were 
granted. The weather during, 
trip was extremely cold and several 
of the men working the rotary plow 
in advance of the express were badly 
frostbitten. At present the road is 
free of snow) in the eastern division, 
a»d trains are also running west of 
Bishop’s Falls.—Daily News.

4
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ur“But I can’t have him«
bringing all the animals he finds 
hom. I’d soon have a menagerie.”

was very

covered with cheese cloth.
tth. When you have dipped the finest oil from the top of the 

liver boiler pan, take all the blubber from the pan while it is 
The oil from this blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes.

9th. Then clean your liver pan with warm water and washing? j stairs 
•owder. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling. j th?,T,dog' , „ , , , „* IM. Every b./ =i«h, Unir, iamreL-d p.„, mue, Levied j ‘ ^

only with ware*-water, soap and water. Soda muet not be used. j -n Bink-S yard You’re my dog, but 
The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use you kave to sleep over fr Sink’s, 

•f tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and Now, run back and go to sleep.
destroy ita fine flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a cool place, and That’s a good dog. Go to bed now.”

V ! The door closed and Harry went
levered front "the sun. back to bed. ’When this had happen

ed the third time, his mother called, 
“Harry, peraps you’d better put that 
dog m the old basket, and let him 
sleep in your room tonight, so you 
can get some sleep.” >

No scymer said than done, and 
quiet settled once more over the dis- 

! turbed household. In the morning 
_ ! when Harry’s mother went into his

Fop Salting Scotch Pack i h,L,hca
. bunch that lay snuggled against him.

11 stirred and wagged a tail when 
she came closer to look.

“Well, I suppose you’ll have to 
stay. But you’ll have to have a bath 
if you aie going to sleep in the bed.”

“Whatever you say, madam,” wag
ged the curly black tail. “It shall 
be just as you say.”—The Advent 
Review.

/ Iwarm, i .1
L '

and held a conversation with

VICTOJ& 

FL0ÜF
GOVERNMENT PREPARING

r ■: was roar-
D8PARTMBNT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

St. John's. THE NEWSPAPER MAN IN 
CHURCH. V r

A
A preacher, at the close of one of 

his sermons, said: “Let all in the 
house who are paying their debts 
stand up.” Presently every man, 
woman and child, with one excep
tion, rose to their feet.

The preaeher seated them and said: ! 
“Now, let every man not paying his j 
debts stand up.” The exception, a 
careworn, hungry-looking individual, 
clothed in last supimef’s suit, slowly 
assumed a perpendicular position.

“How is it, my friend,” asked the 
minister, “that you are the only one 
not able to meet his obligations?”

“I run a newspaper,” he answered i 
meekly, “and the brethren here who i 
stood up are my subscribers and—jl 

“Let us pray,” exclaimed the min
ister.

<

JOHN PARS OHS1

-V the Prime

One barrel salt to five and a half barrels herring—Large Fulls
One barrel salt to six barrels herring—Medium Fulls.
One barrel salt to six and a half barrels herring—Matt Fulls.
This amount of ealt is for dredging and laying on rows only. It 

dees not take into account that put on the herring before gibbing.
All salt falling off herring in rousing tubs is put on rows as yon 

pack, unless very dirty or scaly; in that case, yott have to make 
good the same amount, or otherwise you could not have any fixed 
rule on salt.

Matt Fulls

MÉk ïmk
tion.

MODERN SOCIAL LIFE DE
NOUNCED BY ARCHBISHOR.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE OF 
AIRMEN. _ Feb. 1 is— Admonition 

against the most flagrant abuses in 
soeial life, the modern dance, thea
tres and films of doubtful repute, in-

Montreal,

Newfou net land», Milt or roe 
Milt or roe

10^ inches long 
Medium Fulls. ... ll}4 inches long 
Lafge'Fulls
Medium Filling.. .11)4 inches long and upward 
Large Filling .... 12 X inches long and upwards 
Filling Fish maybe branded as Scotch Cure without the Crown

Havana, Feb. 11.—‘Lieut. Andion 
Valdez- and Sergeant San Emederic 
of the Cuban Ayia'tion Corps fell* 
about 1500 feet with an airplane at 
Camp Columbia Suaday afternoon 
and escaped death. Both men were 
injured, however, and Valdez more 
severely.

MAKING HIS CHOICE

Postal T/eJegraphsin The well-knpwn American poet and 
humorist Mr. Jame» Whitcomb Ril- ; 
ey, tells a story of a negro elector 
who was asked after an'election Mow 
he voted.

“Wall, sah,” he said, “I voted for 
the Republican. It was • like this, 
sah. The Democrats, they came and 
me fifteeif doiars and the Republic
ans they came and gave me tan, and 
■so I voted Republican.”

“But why?” said his questioner, 
surprised.

“Well sah, Itho’t they was the less 
corrupt of the two.”

decency in dres,s, extravaganre 
effort to maintain the pace, and an 

moderation and
12X inches long and upwards. Milit or roe« *

appeal to return t< 
oontrol and the simple practices of 
the Catholic family were contained 
in a Pastoral Letter of his Grace, Faral&n OennaotlonArchbishop Georges Gauthier, Apos
tolic Administrate -, which was read 
.to-day in the churches of the Dio
cese of Montreal.

Brand
No drowned, stale, or scaleless herring can be used as Scotch 

Pack, nor herring in half frosen state.
The root cause of light salting is to come as near as possible to

we bear in mind

The Commerce Cable Company
and Its WorlW-wtdej Servies

KEEPING THE GOVERNMENT 
UP TO THE MARK

if the pleasing of the palate of the consumer; and if 
that Over three-fourths of all Scotch-Pack Herring are consumed as a 
tonic before the mid-day meal, just as they come out of the barrel, 

v without, any fire cooking, we can see the reason at a glance for the 
’ * rifkfrsalting. The herring ie dressed by the head and the tail being 

ut off, the plain bene taken out. It is then cut into squares of about 
eue itefc, and is served with vinegar and other condiments. This 
gives power to the stomach to digest the following meal and keeps
the consumer in the beet of health.

Feoylê with 4>ad stomachs please note that the art of cooking
tial as the art of curing; and based

Glasgow, Feb. ».—A great demon
stration was addressed last night by ■ The Freemasonàry of the Poor, 
members of the Clydeside group of 
the Labor Party, and remarkable en 
thusiasm was displayed, but the 
speeches, though strong in tone and 
expressive of regret that the Labor 
Party in assuming office had been 
obliged to compromise with its prin 
ciples, did not seem to indicate any 
intention to take any step to endan
ger the government’s life, but rather 
to confine activities to keeping meas
ures as far as* possible up to the 
mark.

J

the commercial
COMPANY

CABLE(New York Times.)
•ive public telegraph service tort ...
Newfoundland, and hpa connection I •<,- ™ericen Postal Telegraph,” 
to all inland place*. A ten word ■ 7 4 if Reilway Tôle-
message costs only twenty-five cents, fr. .’ "7 1 Amer*een Cables tor
the address and signature as well as / / " ** . Sn° South America.”
Postal telephone transmission to des,] 
tination is free ot cost. vewee.

A RUNNING RACEIt is a commonplace of sociology 
that by far the 1 ;reatest amount ot .
help given to those who have fallen1 “[ thought- sa.d the md.gnant 
below the level of ^elf-support comes | backer, I thought you told me my 
from those who ate themselves just - horse would wm m a walk 
above the level. 4e very poor help1 would,” sa.d the t.pster, but
the destitute because they know from : 
close observation, perhaps from past j 
experience, what destitution means.
Most of us ido not; however we de-^j 
plore our own hardjships, we have no 
conception of experence, and rarely 
by direct observation, of just what

1(jfi

“Hali 
and Direct WestP

I ithis was a running race, you see.”! jtrjrm jk
*^8a«ht,»a, well as day ser-

ate and cenétant connectien with' Canada ard" rte^United'1 7

m ........ Wireless Statinns at Cape Race, Fogo I America. The ” 0

I lodger in tire Shn^dUch county .^5^ W.r.l.,. A,-1 H.... 1, til ££
I court. “ ",h W,r“'” >• “* •'«- *“»>|?S’»» ** «=■ P.C word. S,.m„,

Lodger: “Excuse me, I calls dolls i|V,!u* o{ ten cents must be affixed
pretty and amusing.” by senders to all cable (foreign)

Cable business handed to the Post ***es from Newfoundland, 
al ensures quick service vih Now 
Yoric or Carso to Brazil, Bahia, Per 
nambuco, Bahamas, Barba does and 
Bermuda. Our connection* are Ms 
follows;—

THE POSTAL has also* » "EXCUSE ME----on the best medical directions, end with the chemical analysis of the V
constituent yarts of herring as a food ever kept before the consumer, 
wensed-not be surprised that the people who eat most herring are
the most heaI^aB^MBNT QF MARINE AND FISHERIES '

■A
di-

W. & I. BOWERINGi
destitution means. i8t John's - -

Repairers of ell kinds ot 
MARINE AND STATIONARY 

ENGINES.

met I
F. GORDON BRADLEY, LL.B., ANANIAS A PIONEER BOSS’S INSTRUCTIONS 1

The Newfoundland «twuu, bene
fits largely whenBnrristcr-at-Law. Solicitor, etc. 

RBNOUF BUILDING, 
Duckworth Street,

ST. JOHN’S.

A Sunday school teacher asked a
All Outsort Orders carefully attend- smatl 6*rl why Ananias was so se-, you djd before we were married.”

verely punished. j sighed the young wife. ' a.
The little one thought a minute, | repl»ed the husband, whq

then Answered: "Please, teacher, they ; was a dry g<rods clerk; “the boss 
weren’t so used to lying in those t0,jd me to stop praising the good* 
tfays!” as soon as the bargain was struck.” Oct., 19-n

1 “You never sit and talk to me as y»u patronize the 
fPnsWl Telegraphs. Its whole' staff 

(clerical and Operators) from Super
intendent to Memnge 
*0 secrecy.

t i
to4

d fee* land; Moving Pie- 
iaq Gas tight end Fillma;

for’an

e
ed to

COLBY’S POINT SOUTH, 

Bay Roberts, NSd.
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DAVID STOTT. 
Superintendent.
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THE GUARDIAN.
it in booze. We ____________L.

that the money; 4. : _ _

t^tutpTE' the public1 pockets of a dre/f tbe ' see that ' certain books and flowers
It is certain Tf|\\T ! were sent to people who had enter-

ahzation o P seeip>mor- j ENQUIRY tained them' He was repacb dhe
and dece y . v M ,_! amount, and he had no doubt that

thrown to * e j j,ave been' —— it came from Mr. McDougall. Fur-
almost cy0 j lt ! A BRIEF SUMMARY. ther questioning took place in refor

ms have 1 . Proprietor l The sad ttung, . . * _____ ence to certain telegrams between
the De-1 C. E. RQ96C ___ 1 the public ^ jg tbat himself and Mr. Miller.^ Questioned

id Mines I _—~ , from the of-1 to a '<* o£ 7 • deadened (Continued) re the $20,000 note put" through the
123, in re-1 issued every Sa iir St., Bay 1 ring. Tbe c?. . occur- -a a v k s Tt rJ.. Mr Mrln bank and subsequent charged to J.
made for fice of ^^Subscriptions (pos Controller's/Wh are occur Fnday, Feb. 8-Before Mr. Mein- said fiQ doubt the whole

: J known Roberts ^dparto{ Nfld. years sho-* <e*'fngJnes was ,called t0.f 7t.eV'd,enCe' ^, transaction in connection with the
md also in I free) toTa%aPnada, United State ^ m, tor the *>t few, Commissioner deeded that he would, ^ ^ ]rregular He stated that
!e Upon the I p at Britain, et?”-Motions payable! affairs country’s ' Watson e au 1 or w o no authority to the Bank,

postpaid- All subscriptions blindly’ takes ** ; ^tigated the affads of the Dept.,^Qr indirectly> and - he
ted the case 1 in advance. . _por display ad-j men y' C . with1 the ^',.quor G°"t™ er reCC" y' never gave Miller authority to put

1 Advertising Rates inch f°r l awful abyss, i The enquiry covered i:he years 1921-, . « .«er which Mr. y A*£e?ts, 50 cents J* inch ab?y hand saying a lot 22 and ^3, during the whole of, any n0teS thrOUgh the Bank"
liSterca°i ed to tbe 'continuation Special^ perUings that are happen,ng the time Mr. Meaney was acting; Monday> Feb „_Av the com-

regard-Vwant ïr For Sale columm ^ {or) m,ghty little to remedy j Controller. There was practically mencement of thc morning session 
con- line for «t. insertion, Special pilots of opinions are exprès- no stock-taking during that period. Hon w R Warren referred to his 

subsequent mseruo monthsording to prejudice and selfish, He Could not determine actually whe refusal> early in the session, to per-
quoted .for S1 ourselves resets, but comparatively few opin ther there was a shortage, but his mk Mr Watson, the auditor, to be 

r cel Wet d°the opinions of our care expressed according to facts ( investigation suggested to him that produced and declared that the 
, the Hr. . , We T* =id reason and from an unbiased tbere was a shortage—in his opin- pledge given then ^ould be kept,

was organlthclP°"1, advertisements subi^tandpoint. ion it was a large shortage, with a afid that a general investigation de-
sutnnier, says “‘lovai of the managen This should be a time of deep maximmft of $200,000 and a minimum sigfied tQ exlplain the shortage

suits ot 01 V3irth> Marriage and _ heart-searching. Every citizen should |of $IOO,ooo, either represented by wou]d be given. He pointed out
iade an<* p go cents PCL. ^ es 0f turn the searchlight of truth and stocks of liquor or cash. Asked as ^at j^r. Meaney was not suspended
juntry, and so 1 Thanks and ^ ^ 50c conscience on himself, and the to whether he qould discover any because of any alleged shortage in,

icrvooo yards |t0 $1.00. church of Christ should lead the way. sums which should have been paid big department The Attorney Gen- !
carloads of ar 1 We ,ca""w to insert Newfoundland was never more in into the Treasury, but which were era, tQok full responsibility for the 
for immediate us • 1 items ^ .ÎSements re- need cf men who stand for right- not> and which were paid to individ- r(; ared b Mr Watson, and 

ongratulates the pro- ‘1 rsday morning. eousness_ morality and principle than uals, he replied, "From the fact of asserteJ tbat the document was not
iShes them sbe is ^y-men who mean what • there being a. shortage, or an ap- afi official one.
is the kind of w | ^ number of inser. they say. The call is insistent. parent shortage, one concludes that, Mf Meaney explained that from

. taking PVace m..iust be specified. ' There has been an awful slowing up I money which ought to have^ been {he vcry beginning he had made a
îotit the cour' a '■■~r in our ideas of public mrality. We pa;d Was not paid in; but I have c,ean breast o{ affa;rs of the liquor

Bay Roberts, Friday, Feb. 15, 1924 fear that a lot of activity being pa8S no means whatever of saying to control department and had answer-
off as Christian ethics has no found- whom the money was paid. ’ I ed the questions put to him to the
ation in fact, but is merely a ven- The investigation took place at begt q{ his knowledge and ability, 
eered civilization with the barbar? the request of Hon. Mr. Warren per- The Commissioner then called up- 
ism of our ancestors left out. sonally, and the report has been in ^ counsel to sum up in connection

What are some of the prevailing since Jan. 3, 1924. The Commis- whh the second paragraph of the
sins of the dayf Slander, back-bit- sioner pointed out that if anybody termg q{ reference alleging improp-
ing, bearing false tales, swearing, could make a suggestion to him as ^
hatred, envy, jealousy, disoord, de- to where the stocks or the money
structive criticism and the judging bad gone he would institute a full
of others without a knowledge of inquiry into it. 
the facts, thereby wronging them.
This is more or less veneered over 
with so-called Christian principles 
and practices that when put to the 
test are sadly lacking in the true 
essentials of Christianity, which are 
love, joy peace, gentleness, meek- tured there.

righteousness, unity, concord, matter of the parcel sent to Sir
Richard. He could not remember if 
Miller invited him down in 1920. He

I spends
11 remember
il to these

!. Mr. Butler We Offer the following 
Low-Priced Goods

! see Mrs. Harsant, but
her ''and asked her if she wouldm *"PIT-PROP ACCOUNT” E 

QUIRY N- saw
11 i 1

The Pit-Prop Contracts Inv< 
tion began on Thursday 
10 o’clock. The paragraph 
dealt with follows:—

iStiga-
ing at THE CUMtDM-morn Iity . ■

beto
1'lis MEN’S AMERICAN PEGGED 

BOOTS, Blucher cut.
Fresh Beef, i-lb. tins, 25c per tin. 
Blueberries, 10c per tin.
Wagstaffe’s Jams, 35c per tin. 
Raspberries, 40c per tin.
Sugar Corn, 15c per tin.
Lemon Juice, 14c per bottle.
Cocoa, 20c per lb.
Prunes, 15c per lb.
Loose Bakin'^ Powder, 40c per lb.

Also KIPPERED HERRING and 
LOCAL SAUSAGES.

Canvas Mats, -17c each.

AND WHEREAS allegatir 
been made of wrongdoing in 
partment of Agriculture ai 
during the years 1922 and I' 
lation to the expenditure 
the relier of destitution a 
as “Pit Prop Account,” ; 
relation to the expenditui 
Model Farm.

Mr. H. A. Winter sta 
for the Government, aft 
Geo. Turner, Dep. Mir 
riculture and Mines, 
the stand and

.*

Also, MEN’S EXCEL HIP RUB

BERS-

ALL PAINTS, both local and for» 
eign, have advanced in price, but 
we have a large quantity to sell of 
the following grades at the old 
prices:

gave er 
ing expenditures, a 
tracts, etc.

MARTIN SENOUR, White and col-r 
ored.

ACME BRAND, White only. 

KLEAN-UP BRAND, white only.

fldence
uthority, JUST ARRIVED

BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ PEGGED 
LACED BOOTS, Local make, ex
ceptional quality.

A new company, 
Oiled Clothing Co 
at Hr. Grace last 
Standard. Some 
clothing 
throughout the cf 
isfactory was it t 
calico and three 
being imported 
The Guardian c 
moters and wi 
success. This 
that should b< 
towns through 
this were do 

\SO many young 
W to the United 
°a to find employ-

S

A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.200were rr

Before Buying Yourhat
1

Lumber
(Jail and get our PRICES ou any of the folkxting:

Matched Lumber, Fancy Ceiling 
Clapboard, dressed and undressed. 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6 and up to 2x 10 
Shingles and Palings. Mouldings.
Door and Window Finish.

In fact, we can supply you with almost anything in Fir, 
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

-- V-women go.
;ates and Cana-

BONUS ON FISH PRONOUNCE

MENT.

.lient.

cw years ago at this time of 
the season all the talk would be of

We have received from the Sec
retary, Mr. Payn, the 15th Annual 
Report of the Council of the Nfld. 
Board of Trade. It contained a large 
amount of interesting and valuable 
information pertaining to the trade 
of the country, which we will en- 
devor to give our readers in this and 
subsequent issues, 
pronouncement on the Bonus for 
Fish is as follows :

"Suggestions have from time to 
time been made as to requesting the 
Government to grant a bonus On the 
export of fish, with a view to allevi
ating the present conditions under 
which fishermen cannot do much bet
ter than make two ends meet. Your 
Council is of opinion, speaking gen
erally, that the granting of any such 
bonus would be economically un
sound, but they would almost be in
clined to waive this ^objection if it 
could be clearly shown that the am
ount provided for payment of the 
bonus, was saved by special economy 
in the public service, or better still 
if half of any amount saved by econ
omy in the public service were ap
plied to a bonus on fish and the bal
ance to a reduction in taxation. 
Your Council cannot help believing, 
however, that the granting of a bon
us on exports by the Newfoundland 
Government would be likely to re
sult in a, similar bonus being granted 
by competetive Governments, or at 
any rate there would be that danger, 
and the whole advantage of the ex
periment might probably be lost. 
World wide experience has shown 
that the less interference there is 
with Nature’s cures for situations 
such as our own, the more satisfac
tory is likely to be the remedy.

“The oaly remedy that lies in our 
own hands is the exercise of econ
omy in Government expenditure, by 
which means alone, taxation, which 
is bear.ng heavily upon the popula
tion can be reduced.”

v the sealfishery, and men looking for 
^berths and preparing for the trip. 
ÎSlOw scarcely a word is spoken of 
iJt. There is some talk, however, of 
vn increase this year of two steam-

e ns‘

■financial relations between Sir 
Richard Squires and the Bell Island

, Companies. >
Mr. S. Jenks presented the case

Mr. Hector Mclnnes sworn, exam-1 {or ^ Companies and argued that
ined by Mr. Warren, K.C. i the payments referred to totalling

Stated he was a personal or bus.- ; been paid to Sir Richard
friend of Sir Richard Squires.

\ 'I \ *

” ---------------------------------------------

L ^ept. Agricul-
tu re & Mines 

F< ertilizers

' Squires -out of the Company’s ac
count at Bell Island without any

ness
Sir Richard was a student at the 
Law School in Halifax when he lec- 

He remembered the

The Councils

John Bishop’s Lumber Millauthority to Miller, expressed or im
plied, and that the Company had 

endorsed, ratified or adoptedness,
seeking one another’s good, true cit
izenship, love of country, etc.

never BAY ROBERTS.these payments.
,, _ I The Commissioner interjected a 

and Mr. McDouga came .oge er. number of remarks and questions 
He did not tell S.r R.chardthatas : while ^ ^ ^ speaking 
a personal contribution that $5000 
would be forwarded him through the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Mr. Mclnnes 
was told by McDougall that Squires 
told him that his party funds were 
low and he had to run two or threp'j Yes, we have no electric light at 
bye-elections; and McDougall a^ked ■ the rear of the railway station here. 
Mclnnes 1 if he would give his 
to the Bank of Nova Scotia for $4,- ..m fares the land to hastening ills 
000.00 and he would repay him as.

he got home. He did not

I While the offering was being takes 
a.. aolo was given by Mr. James 

DIVINE SERVICE. s gparkes. At the close of the service
the Scouts paraded back to theia hal '
where they dismissed.

BRIGADE ATTEND
SUPPOSE—

Mr. Lewis, an behalf of Sir Rich
ard Squires, began his summing up 
at 3 o’clock Monday afternoon.

Suppose every business man in 
this town took as piuch interest in 
the upholding of the town and for
warding all public enterprises as the 
newspaper man? He works for rail
roads, manufacturers; shop-keepers, 
schools and' churches, good roads, 
the fishery and other industrial en
terprises, better government, etc. He 
urges, pleads, scolds and badgers 
around generally. Imagine his feel
ings when some “lame duck” of an 
individual drops his subscription or 
reproaches him because he failed to 
put a “personal” item of news in 
the paper or because he don’t boom 
things enough. He is expected to 
be a mind-reader and a fortune-tel- 

well. If the town does boom

»RS AND THOSE DE- 
OF ^HAVING THIS DE- 
VT IMPORT FERTIL- 
FOR THEM 
PLACE THEIR OR- 
EDIATELY.

A LBERT J. BAYLY, 
ge cretary of Agriculture.

FARM. 
SIROUS 
PARTMEi 
IZER S 
PLEÀSE 
DERS I MM

^H. Company, Church Lads’ Bri

gade, (Bay Roberts) in charge of 
Capt. N. French, paraded to Coley’s 
Point on Sunday, Feb. 10th, where 
they attended Divine Service.
1 platoon was In charge of Lieut. 
Bob Mercer, and No. 2 platoon was 
in charge of 2nd Lieut. Reub Par- 

with C. S. M. Malcolm Sparkes

WILL
ITEMS OF NEWS.

No.eque

Yes, we have no fire-fighting ap
paratus for Bay Roberts.

a prey,
! Where wealth accumulates and men 

decay.”

■
soon as

■feb 15,31 sons,
and C.Q.M.S. Max Dawe also on 
duty. About 80 lads were on par
ade and presented a pleasing sight 
as they marched along headed by 
their brass band, in charge of Band
master Smith. An inspiring sermon 

preached by Rev. E. M. Bish
op, Chaplain of H. Co., to the large left for their respective homes dur- 
edngregation present. Appropriate ing the week, 
band selections were played enroute. — ...

! Money does not make the man, 
but things are apt to be more 00m- „
fortablc when the man makes money.WeStockThemiSubset iptions

MR. GALLAGHER, Messrs. Mclnnes, Jenks and Lew- i 
is, Lawyers interested in the Enquiry,1

tave a number 
ing their sub- 

Guardian for 
During the 
we had a 
a Message 

.ve tried to 
f our abil- 
t time to 
"neourage-

Just now we t 
Of readers renew, 
■scriptions to The 
<the coming year, 
past year we felt 
Mission to fulfil and 
'to deliver, and we ha 
do this to the best o

wasAND

er as
and the prices of property advance 
and the owners grow rich from the 
result of his labor lie makes nothing

We SeU Them j Monday’s noon train from St. 
! John’s to Carbanear struck and kill- 

ed three cows at Foley’s Crossing,
1 near 
a man

/ THANKSGIVING SERVICEMR. SHEAN..by it. He is like the poor boy at 
the circus—he can stand and look 
at the pictures without the necessary 
25 cents to gain admission.

\i
: Cupids. The cows belonged to 

named Foley, who lives near- 
which was to have been held at, by When the same train was ap- 
Shearstown on Feb. 3rd, owing to 
unfavorable weather conditions, was

Feb. 10th.

ity. We receive fron 
ttime many words of 1 
toent and ’ commendat. lpn> and 
while we appreciate th *s £u**y>

ie prob-

RUBBERS & WOOL BLANKETS The annual Thanksgiving Service1
Two absolute necessities in this 

country.

WOOL BLANKETS, in different 
sizes and qualities.

pr.oaching Clarke’s Beach station it 
ran over and killed a dog.we are still faced with tl 

lem of financing The G\ l*rdian, 
and we need practical su T>PPOrt

There

Practically all hope is now aband
oned for recovering any bodies of 
the crew of the ill-fated President 
Coaker as a message was received 
011 Tuesday stating that ice was then 
-coming in in the vie 
has been discovered the ship was 
lost.—Daily News.

postponed till Sunday,
On this occasion the weather was 
all that could be wished for.
2.30 the Boy Scouts, ni charge of 
Scoutmaster Fred Winsor and Asst.

Hello! ’jsAnother Billiard Tournament, play
ed at the Bay Roberts Billiard Room *

v
At

in the shape of $ $ $ $ $. 
are large numbers of people 
tan help the Home Weekly 
cost of a or 3 cents a wci 
$1.00 to all parts of Nfld., .. 
$1.50 to the United States :tu ^ 
Canada. Send us your sub&cri, 0-

1 who 
at a 
tk—

the past week, ended on Wednesday
. , , afternoon with a play-off ------

S.M. J. Bartlett, accompanied by Arthur Wils0£ and Edward
their band in charge of Bandmaster 
Isaac Dawe, left their hall enroute 

The church was

RUBBERS

To fit the whole family, in low and 
long.

-^QUALITY THE BEST. 

PRICES THE LOWEST.

I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY 
HOME!

betweeninity of where it

Have V ou? Ulph, the latter winning the prize— 
a billiard cue. All. the games were 
keenly ^.nd closely contested and 
great interest was mainfested. There 
is some talk ‘of an effort being made 
to arrange tournaments between Hr. 
Grace and Brigus players.

to Shearsfcown. 
filled to its entire capacity and great
ly appreciated by the congregation 
was the message of Rev. S. Baggs. 
During the service the Scout band 
rendered a “Sacred Grand March.

How They Do It
In St. John’s

It’s the handiest thing about our 
House. We can talk to almost any
body in town—any time. It saves 
trips and time, and offers the surest 
protection against fire and sickness. 
No, it’s not expensive. It’s the cheap
est, best thing you can get I

DO IT TO-DAY!
AVALON TELEPHONE COM

PANY LIMITED.

It is not expected that the House 
of Assembly will meet much before 
the latter part of March or the first 
of April.

tion. X
JAS. S. SNOW

?opp. BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
"Four of the nine men arrest&d If you want anything, or if you have 

anything to offer for sale, use our
WANT ADVT. COLUMN.

10 cents a line for the first insertion 
and 5 cents a line for subsequent in
sertions, cash.

FREE FOR ONE YEAR.arc employed at the Rock Sheds. 
Owing tjo no Rum being purchas
able in the city Saturday, Whiskey 
and Gin was substituted for instead, 
whicl.t cut a big dice out of their

Marked-Down
Goods

ê We will send The Guardian 
FREE for . one year to any per
son whid will send us S new (not 
renewal) subscriptions. \

Bav Roberts9*

9 t/f 1,16 BAY ROBERTS, population about 
2600. With Coley’s Point, Country 
Road and Shearstown, places adja
cent to Bay Roberts, the population 
is over 4,000. Sixty miles west of 
St. John’s. Beautifully situated as a 
town. Splendid harbor. Railway 
and coastal transportation facilities. 
Bank. Three High Schools. Cable 
Station of the Western Union Tele
graph Co. Mercantile and general 
fishery business. Two lumber mills 
and one veneer factory. Electric 
lights and power. Churches, schools, 
and fraternal societies. Farming and 
live stock and poultry raising.^ Boat 
building plant. Three well-equipped 
and large coal sheds. Public Build
ing with Court-room and Govern
ment Departmental offices. Tele
phone, local anti long distance con
nection with St. John’s and Bell Is
land. Two hotels. Splendid inland 
fishing a few miles distant. Anglo- 
American Telegraph Office.

weekly' wage of $15.00.
“In t tie court this morning Judge 

Morris issued an order from the 
Bench by ' stating that sill family men 
who are vuorking at the Rock Sheds 
upon appea ring before him in the fu
ture will h ave their wages taken 

from V-hem and sent home by

Have you said it with Oae Dollar 
yet? If you want to keep Bay Rob
erts on the map, do it. But DO IT 
HOW.

If in Advertising you can, at the 
same time, impart to your customer 
a little knowledge, he will appreci
ate it all the more. Advertising is 
plain, hard, cold, business sense; but 
it need not of necessity be dull. The 

whoi Advertises successfully is

MEN’S SUITS clearing at $10.00 per 
suit

Also PANTS and OVERALLS at 
our usual Low prices. New stock 
just in.

MEN’S NAVY SWEATERS, extra 
good value at $3.50.

BOYS’ SWEATERS, from $1.00 to
$a.oo. \

LADIES’ SWEATERS, to clear at 
COST PRICE.

COTTON BLANKETS, large size, 
$2-75 per pair.

MEN’S FLEECE-LINED UNDER
WEAR at $1.00 per garment.

Full line of FLANNELETTES, 
white and colored, always on
hand.

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE—MOTOR BOAT and 
ENGINE. Both for $180.00. Ap
ply at Guardian Office.

Electrify!
Notice the Lighting 

Equipment

For Saleaway
authority to their wives instead. If 
the men shorn VI refuse to work under 
this new moi le of procedure they 
will be sum mo. ned before court on a 
charge Of refusing to support their 
wives and children, and the only 
other alternatvie left them would be 
thirty days’ imprisonment.”

The above is a report of the St. 
John’s police court proceedings on 
Monday last, and is taken" fsom the 

Is it not an awful con-

man
the one who studies his cuStçmers, 
and can tell, pretty nearly, what they 
are looking for.

STAMP COLLECTIONS wanted 
for CASH or Exchange for For
eign. Send or write: F. W. 
HERRING, 3i2-i8th Ave. W., Cal
gary, Canada. 

feb.Mi

1 6-horsepower Jumbo Stationary 
Engine, with Saws, Mandrils, Belt
ing, etc. Suitable for a cooper. Ap
ply at Guardian Office.

o-
We would not give a fig for a man 

who hasn't backbone enough to 
have an opinion of his own, and who 
does mot believe he can do a thing 
better than his neighbor. It is one 4 
of the traits of human nature that 
every man who has any intellect 
at all fully believes that in his owi} 
particular line, and sometimes 'out of 
it, he could do the thing better than 
someone else has done it had he had 
the handling of it himself.

A
WHEREVER YOU GO.

Electricity is invading every indus
try and through its flexibility, ease of 
control, safety and adapabiljfy to 

need k eliminating waste, mere

MR. BTOREKRBPRR
WANTED—Clean pint and half pint 

Syrup Bottles. Apply at this of
fice. When you want Wrapping paper, In 

rails 12, 15, 18, and 24 inches wide, 
and in sheets 24 x 36 inches, give us
a «all.

every
asing production and bettering worl:-

Telegram. 
dition O fthings when men who are 
clamoring for labor and threatening 
all kinds of things if they do not 
get it, after securing it and getting 

immediately and

FOR SALE—A four horsepower 
Lockwood-Ash Marine Engine, 
compfletfc. In good condition. A 
Bargain. Apply at this office.

ing condition*. QUS PARSONS ■Si
“THE GUARDIAN” OFFICE 

Bay Roberts
UNITED TOWNS ELECTRH*. CO 

Limited.
IBarensed Road, Coley’s Point itheir pay goes
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